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Top Stories From April 17, 2018

Georgia Southern holds flag ceremony for new
University Housing initiative
Georgia Southern University held a flag ceremony Tuesday morning at
University Villas to begin a new initiative by the university to fly the U.S. flag
outside of all eight residence halls.
During the ceremony, a team consisting of veteran members of the GS Housing
Department and members of GS ROTC program participated in raising the U.S.
flag. Full Story

Color change in Georgia Southern ponds attributed

to algae control chemical
The ponds on the Georgia Southern University campus appear to have
changed color after being refilled from maintenance.
The change in color can be attributed to a copper chemical that was added to
the ponds to control algae growth, said Communications Director Jennifer
Wise. Full Story.

Habitat for Humanity to host homeless simulation at
Sweetheart Circle
Habitat for Humanity will host a homeless simulation at Sweetheart Circle. The
event is intended to allow visitors to experiences some of the struggles of
homelessness. Full Story.

First Date Tips: The Do's and Don’ts (From Reflector
Magazine)
First Dates: You hate them and love them. The possibility of what it could lead
to is exciting The butterflies that form a knot in your stomach? Not so much. To
put those butterflies at ease, here are 9 first date do’s and don’ts that will
transform you into a dating pro. Full Story.

Check out The Circle video as they discuss the top hits of 2003 to 2005. See if we
name any songs that you loved!

The Office of Student Media has started a fundraiser to support professional
development for students involved in this organization, which includes The GeorgeAnne. If you feel inclined, please donate on this link or simply share the link!

The George-Anne Report is our weekly podcast about all things regarding
Georgia Southern. Take a listen to our sixth episode here!
We also have a new sports podcast. Make sure to listen our first episode here!
Available on Apple Store.
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